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PREFERRED

TO CLIMB

Aged Woman Walks up Four

teen Flights to Find She

Had Wrong Addrecs

p

At that hgpr In the mcrning when
tho influx of stenographers lard their
ymployera ln the office butldingshas
ceased and elevatropolnltors bS In
to recover from thlr dIzzy plunges
and speoulnteoa tho- proms of the
ohtokon farm an eddcrly woman ap
pared Sn the corridor of a downtown
buUdtng and Intorrupttd the starter
la his meditation the Now York Her
add says

Will you kindly direct me to the
stalrt that lwls to the fourteenth
storYsald Un woman

Theyre over there madam but
youd bober take the clt1niOOr Its
along climb Theyre not justa

WIthout uiUIg for further advice
on the terrors of stair combing the
woman ruthod off and Iblgau her as
cent

Half an hour later Theodore Kolber
a clerk to the Public Services Com-

mission offices on the fourteenth

1tenor was aroused from his mustngs

i by a knrocking at the door next to
his dock that Is an exit to be usd
Incase of tire Mr Kotler lnqulred
what was wanted Receiving no an-

Swer and the knooking continued hJ-

openoo the dear
Vell young man said the wo

man you certainly liven long way
up Ive come to tell you that the
telephone company has strung wires
right tn front of my windows Unless
something Is done imunedkttcdy Ill
cult the old things down myself

The caller was informed that tJlo
phones and telegraphs como within
the jurisdiction oI the second district
of the commiselon which has recent
ly opened ottcles In the Mettropolltan
Tower Mr Kolber desirous of bl
Jog specUlq do his dlraction thought
lessly added that the offices were on

the twentyfirst floor
Good gracious young man Ive

just walked up fourteen flights of
stn1m to register this complaint

4row I must climb twonyone flights
Tills is dreadful

Why not take the elevator mad
am adI thesurprsld clerk i

No sir Theyre not safe I never
In 1ll go slow and takestairsTime woman left returning down the

k seats Up to olesing time she had
not reached the offices in tlv Cower

L

Cheap Clubbing Rates
We have made an arrangement with

the publishers of the Inland Farmer
of Louisville whereby we are enabled
to furnish The Hartford Republican
and that paper one year for 5150
The Inland Farmer is a weekly Jour
nal and one or the best farm papers
published In the United States Our
readers should take advantage of
thls offer U

The Boy Problem
In discussing The Boy Prcbluu tclore

the Joint State Convention of the
Baptist Sunday school and the Bap-

tist Young PeoWes Union at Muscle
i Rev J V FradeUlburg declared that

them wvis no boy iprdbtonr whin one
properly understood boys Doubtless
there is not That Is to say there
is no more a boy problem that there
Is II man prob1mu A lboy will de car

lta1n things and a man will very cer-

tain other things by reason of their
very nature ln both omzes some of
theSe are onab108 bUt they 10I
none the less natural for all that
For pee thing a boy Is If hr Is a

I really boyish healthy boy both fidgety
and noisy and for no other raison-
than the perfeotlY good and canvin-
clag one that iheds a boy He Is

w full of unni sary nolsa and unnec-
essary motlCDS and tlpy have to
coma out

It you are observantyou have doubt
foss noticed that tlio hum n being
makes uauecssthry movtanenis In In

direct proportan to the number or his
i era When the baby Is awake in-

jhls cradle the uricrrtaln Ipurpeiseleas

motions of ids arms and legs are
almcst continuous As to gets so ha-

man toddle about This motlors became

probably 6 fewer In actual
but more lUrpGsI3fUlI And ns-

rho grows Into a bOdy thcY arse mote

ylgorous and oven more purposeful
vin when ho sklpa along en itds Way

and runs for brief etretehcs nfDun ho
tnlghtjustaswollwalk atan oven gait
there is purpcse In such mgvenlent-

sipt Jot J nothing mdrthan to roliovu-
to superabundant energy
Law on with the putPOle of be-

ii mingmoredanuita rile grows tntq

ithat g1IIU1esrb

iralZ ltul wt-
fq Ycsand r Oho Duo

om s ire 6p4-
I

I t p+ctpatteless As lyd pu alAto

II

manllFod he still wa1k8brJsk4Yf b-

ho IIIl tog t onto plaeeawi0
and mol defIntta Js hs purpoea Gra
duallY hi comes to the time where ho-

no longer rune ullStairt3 two stJps ut
0 time torUli purposed getting to the
top quicker As hegaxlws older he
finds that he has wore tlmo Gradu
ally again as hb aocumula age and
weight he merely plods upstadrtl IIa
walks with a slover and more definite
trend and there has to be a good
nmsoa for ho movements of any
kind that lie makes

Nowlf aU the nioicns that the boy
must make a verying proportIon uf-

thL1I1accordltl to thu bs rempar-
amentmust be tiuch us are not ap-
prooo by adult judgmnant Some of
them are destructive and many of thorn
are dtsturbing But hers agata aeon
dltion annd not a theory confronts U8-

I

Directed the boy may be but nltnr
curbed into ImmobLUt And this is
probablY what Rev Mr Fradmburg-

I

meant when ho said there was no
boy problem The toy Is no problem
he Is a natural force and one that

I must be harnessed only loosely so
that he can work off his energy accor-

ding to the plans maw and IProvlde-
1bynaturo Allthls of course Is plain

and simple enough to those who un-

derstand 008 Those who do not had
better keep out of Boys waylt they
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Sheriffs Sale

By virtue of execution ro 323 di
rected to me which Issed from the
Clerks office of the Ohio Circuit
Court In favor of W H Barnes and
S A Anderson partnors doing bu-

siness under the firm name and style
of Barnes Anderson against B B
Collins I or J fe of my deputies will
on Monday January 2 1911 between
the hours of 1 p nt and 4 oclock p
m at the Court House door In Hart
ford Ohio County Kentucky Expose to
Public Sale to the highest and best
bidder the following property or so
much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy plaintiffs debt Interest and
cost towit-

The undivided onetourth Interest of
D D Collins in and to the follow
Ing described real ostate

Lying and being In Ohio County
Ky boundtll and described as fo-
llowsBeginning at n hickory and
beech on the bank of Muddy Creek
running thence N 60 poles o a
stake thence N 72 W 158 poless to
a staleo thence N 23 idles to a stake
on the Morgantown road thence W
to the line of the town boundary on
saId road thence S 64 poles to a
stake thence W 28 Palos to a s ono
Derrys corner thence S 192 poles
to a fallen white oak ou the bank
of Muddy Creek thence up said creek-
to II sassafras thence N 87 E IS
poles to a black oak thence S 2001

pales to a hickory thence N 38 E
128 poles to a gum on the thorough
fare thence up the thoroughfare to1
maple at the South end ofa bridge
on the Morgantown road thence N 4

E 34 poles to a stake thence 79 E
25 poles to two beeches on the bank
or Muddy Creek thence down said
creek with Its meanders to the be-

ginning containing 600 acres more OlI
loss

Being the same property conveyed
to Jas F Collins father of defen-

dant B D Collins by R D C lose
ley by deed dated Nov 4 1869 and
of record In Deed Book V page
104 Ohio County Court Clerks office

Levied upon as the property of de
fondant D B Collins

TERMSSale will be made on a
credit of three months bond with
I1proved sceurity required bearing In-

terest at the rate of six per coot
Per annum from day otsalaand hav-

ing the force and effect of a stile
bond

WItness my hand this November 21

1910
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Suggestive numen for a Towe

KushBocst

Schools +

MoralityHarmony

Cordiality
Advertising

Taliiabout it
Write about tt

Spoak well of it
H llhtulJocatlon
Help W1mpfove ii < v

A4veriLS4n tS PPerl
Good country i Ibutary-

Hleot goOOmen to Oltie9
Honcst Competltlonln prtces a

Faith exhlbltod by good Works
Try to make the atri1ooph rte healthy-
Flroancrgakyrsionfers and deadbeats
Lot object Ith welfax e j growth
aid promotion At 3Ot nd ita
poople 13pek weltot pu111tceplritood-

non and beoneofthem your

elf Ho kene9tflYtb t ya a t dlatslydruro i

E
Yr1e 1i11 f uryY V H nFlL

GOVERNOR CLASHES

WITH PRISON BOARD
f

Warden Mudd Says he Will no

Recognize Conditional Pardons

Unless Directed to do So

Frankfort Ky Dee 17A now con
dlUon was written hbo a commutl
teen of a prison sentence ii effect e
Pardon by Gov WIIoon this mornIng
and It may serve to bring tonthead
the clash of authority bteen the
Governor and the Prison Commlndon
The condition that the Governor at-

tnchaa to the commutation Js con
B rucdby the Prison Commission ro-

be nn effort to toroo E B Mudd war
en of the penitentiary to recognize
the conditional pardons Whch are be-
Ing granted by the Governor Col
Mudd says he will refuse to sign any-
thing unless directed to dQ so by
Ws Board

The pardon is to be effective only
on the condition that tile warden of
tho pcatoattary sign a statement in-

wnitirg than he will recognize the icon
dLtlon set forth In the pardon and
that he mill agraa w recalsfc the prls
oner it the Governor should order Ihim-

roturnsld to the penltentartor vlo-

luting the terms ot the condlonal
pardon ColeMudd has refused to
rooogntze conditional pardons IlS bein
different from any other kind of Par
dons and has stated that tw would dr
cline to receive a priscnuar once par
doJl00 by the Governor If the Gover-
nor should order the Preonerb ncl to
the penitentiary for vlclatlon or any
ot the terms of the pardon

Time granting of the lY1rdon today
was the outcome of the clash over the
parole of Loander Rlsmar who was
roturncd to the p3nltentlary en no
order from the Prison Cohnndsslon
for violation of his parole and then
released by order of the Goernonwho
said he watted to make an investiga-
tion of the reasons for revoking thin
parole

The man who rccelveed clemency
conditional upon the warden agreeing
to recognize conditional pardons was
Joseph Durlln sent to the peniten-
tiary from Fayette county for two
years for forgery Ho came hON In
April 1910 The Governor eommuVs
his senteneeto one y ar actual wrl
Ice

>

Made by Edison
invented by Thomas Edison

How ninny thugs you may have road
that It Is In1osslblo to estimate
One man who wendred It tlire was
any way out of calculaUnng the In-

ventors activities has sarched In he
patent office for all the rooords zud
lice made B tabl3 of them Joseph
J ODrlJn a itJct attorney was
the investgatcr Ho found that IEdI
sons first patent Iwas secured June
I 18G9 In the forty years spree
then the total Is above JUO The
largest number tcr a single yee Is-

seventyfive Jn 1881

Trite patented LnJrltlons wore on
ly n part of the wizards naUUs
The total of his Inventions ls esti-

mated ns above 2000 In clasiffca
tons Ihspatentsd lnventlcns are

1 Electrical communication ISt
2 Electrical illumination 100

3 Electrical lowor machinery lla
4 Electrical batteries 81

5 Distribution of electricity r9

6 Measurement of koJ1lclty 22

7 Electrical traction 28
S Electro chamistry JO

9 Ore cement and mllllug jj
10 Photographs 109
11 PhotogI1pJ y 4

l2 Office appliances 9

l3 Journal bcarlnngs and gear
inyi 10

l4 Compressed air 3

l5 WIre drawing 3

lG Glass 2

l7 Fruit prosertdng 1

Total 81-
5Patcnls assigned b3fore lssuoI 355

Joint patents t 17-

Roissue patents t1
Kansas City Sar f
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This Weeks Short Sermon

In a Kentucky town tact long ago
the vtliage bUa was bo4ngunlted In
tie holy bouda or matrimony with

the young man of her choice and-

when the mtnlster asked the bride
room It he ptlondscd to do all the

nice things requfrMOt a od isId the young man rssponni with
lou1d and emphatic I dot
TYp1I Id rather see ItthtL1 hair

tltcwcueite tholbrtdoemohor-
Iu sO saying the old lady yoked the

Shaw =nie sofobtmeiit that i soiap
idly dveloplntg among tbio Aint1 cnnpeopleKTheUnteWIaS when tllopeople would
istenopeatmouthed tp aDT gent of

spreadregIa oratory but nowadays
there Is a demand fur proof Chattng-
on the pant of omotrs becomes hard-
ers as more people learn to rood thoix
Bibles newspapers and tnagnaineeun
kmtandnigly and to fI1bInk for thetu-

t selves Ignorant and sincere speak-
s are being dlseredihyd nit over t i J

land although some are ntttl nraktng
money by appeals to the emotions of
weak man and woma-

nProduction of Apples
While there has ben u decrees

per capita in ilie production ot nil
Ales In the entire country the State
of the Northwest are giving this nu
trlous fruit the attention It desol1os
it Is estimated that In a fw y1ars
there wilt bel00OOO carloads of apples
marketed from Wasdingtcn Oregon-
Idaho and Mon ana along and there
Is a grcming production of apples In

I the States is the UESlEsIVll val
hey and east thereof So far
torts of the fruit grower hav3 b3nI
concentrated largtullen the
tion and upon the brs methods of
caring for the young and growing
tree The bust apples ccmmand a
higher price In many or the grut
cities ot tie country than do or
angAs

+
Resolutions of Respect

Atobaslta Tribe Xo 256 Improved
Order Red Man

Whores en Dee 13 1910 the Great
Spirit has sUn prclnr to all Broverg
beyond und whereas In lets d3ath-
a Link In our chain tins ben bruken
thus admonshing us that WlJ two
must go bt It won or be It late
Therefore be It RS011d that WI hNre-
by extend to hits tathI l11othr and
brother our tondor t sympathy 11-

1tltls

I

trybrg hour of sad bereavement i

and commond thouh to the Savior wiv
wept while on earth and wUl fold tlt
arms of his pretesting love around
those rho put thalr trust tn hint I

Bo It tnrthr 1tJwhd that ra u

fratcrl1o11remmbrancoJ
these resolutions lasprcd upon thti-
reccdi or tlwi tribe and b3 publlzlr
hh each of the county papers and h

ropy bo given his fatlier and nio
or hl

ROSCOE JAMES I

T WADE STRATTON
OSCAR JUIESI
SELECT I

Dec la Mr Lutlier nog I o near
this piae3 Is very low It this WrltingjhS Delia 1Vlllhard little
Round HIlJ Butler County Is
her mother Mrs M F Langford this
wee I

Mr Esui Arbuclle and family baN
moved to their house at Plnhlco Mr-

R S Jauies wlll occupy tie house
vacated by Mr Arbuckle-

Mr J W Martin aund rmnilr have
moved from Hartford to cur town

Mr Jno K Mlller of East St
III who has boon visiting 140ulsI

here for the past tdl days
turned home His father Jtr G 11
Miller has sold his prollJlty and thin I

and his family returned with him
Mr C V Ranuey was to lrom

well Tuesday attending a n1ltJtlng of
the farmers who were trying to
still the peel d tobacco at Cromwell

Dir Gus Gllstrap of Cromw11 IWas
accidently killed yesterday tiwhlioout
hunting

oomImFarmers have been very busy duning
the bIg snow killing rabbits

On aeoount of Ina snow Bro WII
Its fallcdto fill his uppolntmnt nt
the CJlnfitlnn church Sunday

Misses Minnie and Maggle1Vdding
entertained quite a number of their
friends with an apron panty W dnOir
day evening AU report n nice
time

Dlr George Beninger of Ft Wnyl10
Wyoming is visiting his sister Irsr
N D White

Mr and Mrs Clyde tagnn vlslttlllr
relatives hero Sunday

MrOhael WeddIng has rtUlMIi
from Richmond lad where he has
purchased a home and will move
the first of tine year

Mr Charles Whlt3 and family visitI
od relatives at Dundee Saturday and
Sunday

Messrs George Beninger and Mur-
ray COppage and Miss Verua Magnum

anil Maggie Wedding Thursday even-
lnng

Mss Ella Mltehol was the gu of of
her cousin Miss Osa Daniel Wednes-
day tight

I

Wants Old Santa to Come
Hartford Ky Dec 18th 1910

Dear Santactl1LstmllS Is drawing t
near I would like to see ion and
hafea talk with you There are many
fhlhigs that I would like to have his
Christmas but I would be willIng to
tAke most anything I can gut From
MIss Vera MldkUl

4 1
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The Tenderfoot Farmer
It was ono of these experimental farmers who put green
spectacles on his coy arid fed her shavings His theory
was that it didnt matter what the cow ate so long as she
was fed The questions of digestion and nourishment had
not entered into his calculations

its only a tenderfoot former that would try such
an experiment with a cow Jut many n farmer feeds himshayingsgrows weak the action of the organs of digestion and nutrition are impaired

and the man suffers the miseries of dyspepsia and the ogonks of nervousness
To strengthen the stomach restore the activity of the or
tjanIJ ot dl1cstlon Dna nutrition and braco up the nerves
use Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery It Is Dn us-
talllnd remedy and has the confidence of physicians DS
well asthe praise or thousands healed by Its usemedicineonitsDont let a dealer delude you for his own protit There is no medicine for

stomach liver end blood just as goodas Golden Medical Discovery

Why Not
Read The-

Courier Journal
HENRY WATERSON Editor

WE CAN FlRNISH YOU

THE HARTfORD REPUBLICAN

AND TI-

LEWeekly

Courier Journal

50Year
We can alsolgive liberal combina

tion rate withDaily or Sunday Cour
ier Journal Write CourierJournal
Company Louisville Ky for free
sample copy of edition you desire
but be sure toff send your subscrip
tion order to this paperNOT to
the CourierJournal

McCALL PATtERNS
I Celebrated for Style perfect fit sfmplfcity and

relibllity nearly 41 pears in guy
every and town United Sutel an I-

Canada or bY matt dlrct More oI thin
any other make Send lot free ualoue

McCALLS MAGAZINE
More subscribers than other fashion
mngaainemillion a month lnealubk Lat
est
plain sewinglinry needlewokFaldressing

G1 rents a

I patternSubscribe
WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS

I to Agents Postal brings premkm eaulotre
and new calh 1rbe offers Addresi-

fu rlcCU CO W3toi8W37thSt Nw rax

I Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else falls
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy as thousands have testified

STOMACHtiROUBLE
it is the best medIcine ever sold

I over a druggists counter

Io I Uf 110++ +4 iF+ + 4 ++ M +i F4+HtiN

iTHE KENTUCKY

I Light anower
INCORPORATED

Co
I

IWlhh WIRK YOUR J1OUSK AT COST 1

t
LIGHTS ARE CLEAN

IHEALTHY AND SAFE NO HOME

t OR BUSINESS HOUSE SHOULD
toi BE WITHOUT THEM WHEN IN

REACH

F G BARRASS Manager

I ttllft
OUR CLUBBING RATES
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Herald135
THE REPUBLICAN and COurier Journal 15Q
THE REPTBLICAN and St Louis GlobeDemocrat 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Home and Farm 125
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaWeekOwensborolnquirer 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Daily Herald 325

1tEPUBLlCN ttUd lJauy uwensooro inquirer 325
THE REPUBLICAN and Twicea Week Oboro Messenger 175
rUE REPUBLICAN and Kentucky Farmer 175

REPUBLICAN and New Idea Womans Magazine 130
THE REPUBLICAN and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer 150
filE REPlUIWAN and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer 125

Address all orders to
THE REPUBLICAN

Good Positions
Draughon gives contracts backed by chain of 30 Colleges 3000000

capital and 19 years success to secure positions under reasonable con-

ditions or refund tuitionaccEptinglJBookkeeping in three months than they do in six Draughon can con
lace you

SHORTHAND 75 per cent of the United States Court Report
ers write the system of Shorthand Draughon

eaches because they know it is THE BEST
For FPEE CATALOGUE and booklet Why Learn Telegraphy

which explain all call on or write JOHN F DRAUGHON President

DRRUGHOIiS PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLlEGE
IIa00aeOaATIDl

EVANSViLLE ADUCAH NASHVILLE ST LOUIS SPRINGFIELD MEMPHIS

M


